An integral battery charger is proposed for an electric scooter with Li-Ion batteries and Interior-Permanent-Magnet (IPM) traction motor. The battery charger is integrated in the power hardware of the scooter, with the IPM traction drive that operates as three-phase dc-dc converter with Power Factor Correction (PFC) capability. The control of the PFC battery charger is also integrated into the traction control code that is performed by a fixed-point DSP controller. Current-controlled and voltage-controlled battery charge are actuated according to the requirements of the Battery Management System (BMS), that is embedded in the battery pack. Respect to other onboard chargers, the AC current is absorbed at unitary power factor with no harmonic distortion and no particular filtering is needed since the PWM ripple is minimized by interleaving the three phases of the converter. Other type of motors are also considered (IM, SMPM) and commented. The feasibility of the integral battery charger is demonstrated on a prototype electric scooter with high voltage battery (260V nominal).
I. INTRODUCTION
The traction battery is the most critical component of any electric vehicle: the cost, the weight, the driving range and the reliability of the vehicle are strongly influenced by the battery. The full exploitation of the battery capacity and the respect of the nominal lifetime are strongly influenced by the characteristics of the battery charger.
On-board battery chargers are appropriate for charging the battery by a source with limited power, like the single-phase household utility outlet. The weight and the volume of the charger must be minimized, since it must be carried by the vehicle. Battery current and voltage must be regulated according to the specifications of the manufacturer and according to the estimated state of charge. Last, the AC current supplied by the distribution system must respect the international standards of high power factor and low harmonics distortion [1] .
The integral battery charger presented here uses the power conversion hardware of an electric scooter with very few additional components. Integral chargers have been proposed by different authors [2] - [4] . In particular, the idea of accessing the motor center tap to use the motor as a coupling inductor was first introduced in [3] , for an electric car with 4 motor drives. A simpler conversion topology is proposed for an electric scooter in [4] , where the center tap of the motor is connected to a rectifier via a mechanical switch, and the traction inverter is operated as a dc-dc boost battery charger. The same principle is applied here with significant improvements:
-the Power-Factor-Correction capability; -the multi level approach by means of phase interleaving, that minimizes the PWM ripple and improves the control dynamics; -the modeling of the IPM motor as a feasible coupling inductor; -the investigation of charger integration with other type of motors (IM, SMPM).
The electric scooter under test is a prototype of big urban scooter (2 persons, 90km/h max), equipped with two LithiumIon battery packs (260V, 10Ah each). Detailed ratings are reported in the Appendix.
The paper is organized as follows. In section II, the power conversion structure of the electric scooter be described and the integrated battery charger will be presented. In section III the 4-wire model of the IPM motor drive will be developed in common-mode and differential-mode components. In section IV the 3-phase boost converter behavior will be described in detail and the analysis will be extended to other AC traction motors. In section V, the PFC control strategy will be outlined. In section VI the experimental results will be presented and commented.
II. POWER CONVERSION STRUCTURE.
The electric scooter powertrain is represented in Fig.1 . It consists of the AC motor drive plus a DC/DC bidirectional stage. The evidenced extra hardware components are representative of the hardware that is needed for adapting the traction drive to the battery charger purpose: they are a single-phase rectifier bridge with a mechanical switch to access the center tap of the motor, a 3μF capacitor and an EMI filter. The measure of the rectified voltage (v N ) is also needed. All the other measures by the power charger are already available for the AC motor drive.
The 3-phase inverter operates here as an interleaved PFC boost rectifier with the IPM motor used as a coupled inductor. Multi-phase, interleaved converters with coupled inductors have been considered by many authors for their very low current ripple and high dynamics and are particularly suited for single phase PFC rectifiers [5] , [6] reactors, these structures show higher control dynamics at given current ripple [7] , [8] .
The power absorbed from the single phase AC supply has a large 100Hz component that can not be accumulated by the dc-link film capacitor without reaching disruptive voltage levels (see Fig.1 ). For this reason, the DC/DC stage is used to regulate the dc-link voltage at a constant value (330V ). Thus, the battery current presents a significant 100Hz component, whose effects will be discussed later. The DC/DC stage does not need a specific control algorithm for charge operation since its scope is to regulate the dc-link voltage also during traction time (the setpoint is 400V in motoring). The boost converter circuit is reported in Fig.2 , where abc are the motor terminals and the phase currents represented in the motor notation. The neutral point N of the motor is the input terminal of the boost converter. The input current is indicated with i 0 it is the zero-sequence current of the IPM motor. The zero-sequence inductance L 0 , put in evidence in Fig.2 , is the input impedance of the boost converter. The input current is regulated by controlling the common-mode voltage of the inverter. The high side switches are not enabled: this gives practically no difference in terms of PFC performance and has a beneficial effect on the overall switching losses. Ideal switches and continuous current mode are considered here. The phase switching frequency is 20kHz. The scope of sections IV and V will be to describe the operation of the interleaved boost operating at constant output voltage (V c ). The state equation of the 4-wire motor drive is reported in (1) .
Where λ abc are the phase linked fluxes, S abc are the phase switching functions of the inverter and R is the stator resistance. The notation X abc is used for column vectors. The flux derivative (2) is related to the current derivatives by means of the three inductance terms evidenced in the schematics of Fig.2 : the zero-sequence inductance L 0 (3), that plays a key role in boost operation and it is due to 3-rd order magnetomotive-force (mmf) harmonics, the mutually-coupled inductances L m (4) and the phase leakage inductances L l . Due to the rotor saliency, the self and mutual inductances summarized of L m depend on the rotor electrical position θ, as represented in Fig.3 . The complete expression of phase inductances in terms of the L md , L mq synchronous inductances is reported in (5) . The flux of the permanent magnets of the IPM motor gives no contribution since the motor is steady.
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A. Common-mode and differential-mode approach.
The adoption of common-mode and differential-mode models for multi phase systems has been proposed in [9] . In partic-
Common-mode (boost operation) and differential-mode (3-wire motor) models of the IPM motor and of the inverter. ular, it has been successfully adopted for n-phase boost converters in [10] , where the common mode component controls the power flow of the converter, while n − 1 differential-mode currents are controlled to zero for balanced current sharing. The transformation from phase to common and differentialmode currents adopted here is defined in (6), (7) . It is a little bit unconventional due to the sign of the boost current that is opposite to motor convention. In the following, the phase differential-mode (dm) components will be indicated as abc with an apex, while the common-mode (cm) will be indicated with 0.
By manipulating the abc magnetic model (2) according to (6)- (7), the 0 (8) and dm (9) models are derived.
IV. 3-PHASE BOOST CONVERTER MODEL.
In Fig.4 the cm and dm components of the IPM motor are associated to the respective inverter voltage components to put in evidence the effectiveness of the proposed approach: the input current i 0 will be managed by means of the commonmode duty-cycle of the inverter, while the residual part of the motor currents, or dm, will be controlled to zero by means of the AC drive control for phase currents balancing.
The boost converter dynamics is described by the commonmode state equation (10), obtained from (1) and (8).
The switching function S 0 defined in (11) represents the inverter common-mode voltage while the corresponding dutycycle is the input to output voltage transfer ratio of the converter (12) .
Where T s is the phase switching period and the capital letters stand for the average values in T s . The resistive drop has been neglected in the voltage ratio expression (12) . The boost equation (10) is summarized in Fig.4 -a. The four instantaneous values of S 0 stand for the multi-level capability of the boost converter. It is worthy to note that the rotor position does not appear in (10) since the L m (θ) matrix has no zerosequence component: thus it is demonstrated that the multilevel boost capability that can be obtained with balanced coupling inductors, like in [10] , can also be obtained by means of a 3-phase motor having a salient rotor.
A. Phase currents equalization.
The differential-mode state equation is obtained from (1) and (9) .
Where S abc are the differential-mode switching functions. As suggested by Fig.4-b , the differential-mode model is coincides with the 3-wire motor behavior and will be managed, for convenience, by means of the (d, q) synchronous components (14) .
Where
For having balanced phase currents, the d, q currents can be controlled to zero by means of the vector control of the IPM motor drive (15) .
Where the capital letters indicate the average in the PWM period. Rhe dm currents will contribute only to phase current ripple, since they have zero average value.
B. Phase interleaving and current ripple.
Phase interleaving means that the phase commands of the boost converter are regularly spaced respect to the switching period like in Fig.5 [11] . The following points must be remarked:
-the equivalent switching frequency of the input and output currents is three times the phase switching frequency (20 × 3 = 60kHz in this case); -consequently, the input and output current ripple is strongly reduced and it is easier to filter; -the input current ripple is zero for singular voltage transfer ratios (v N = 1/3, 2/3 · V c as in Fig.7) ; -the differential-mode modulation produces a phase current ripple component at the fundamental PWM frequency (20kHz); -the significant mutual coupling, limits the amplitude of the 20kHz ripple and improves the conversion efficiency and the control dynamics [7] . -with mutual coupling, the phase current ripple is limited by the large mutually coupled-inductances (L ma , L mb , L mc ) while the dynamics of i 0 is fast because it depends on the small inductance L 0 only. For better clarity, the current waveforms of the interleaved converter are reported in Fig.8 for 5A input current, steadystate, in three different D 0 situations that produce the same input ripple. The steady-state amplitude of the i 0 ripple depends on the voltage transfer ratio D 0 as reported in Fig.7 : the plot has been obtained by integrating (10) over one third of the switching period [10] . All the needed parameters are reported in the Appendix.
C. Effect of the rotor saliency on the ripple.
As demonstrated by equation (10), the rotor saliency have no effect on i 0 . The only effect of saliency is that the differential-mode current ripple of the three phases will be different, according to the L ma , L mb , L mc values outlined in (4) and in Fig.3 axis (maximum ripple amplitude) or to the q axis (minimum ripple amplitude). In Fig.9 the amplitude of the differentialmode ripple is reported as a function of D 0 for the prototype under test: the d (worst case) and q (best case) situations are reported. The plots of Fig.9 have been obtained by integration of (13) and considering (4). The needed drive parameters are in the Appendix. 
D. Feasibility with different motor types.
Different motor types can be considered for electric vehicles, namely Surface Mounted PM (SMPM) motors and IM motors [12] .
Dealing with SMPM motors, the thick air-gap (air-gap plus magnet lenght) reduces both the zero-sequence and the phase inductances, thus a higher current ripple is expected both on the input and the phase currents (see Fig.7 and Fig.9 ). Due to low inductances, the dynamics is fast but the ripple produces large zones of discontinuous current operation than a difficult control of the PFC.
A particular case is represented by SMPM machines with concentrated windings, that show higher inductance values [13] . This contributes to have an acceptable current ripple, but still the PFC control dynamics suffers from the low mutual coupling due to the thick air-gap: the differential-mode inductance (L l + L m is high due to the non-coupled term L l , but also the common-mode term
Dealing with Induction Motor drives (IM), the rotor cage reacts to the differential-mode stator currents, thus the mutual coupling of the stator phases is vanished by the rotor currents. The zero-sequence inductance is not affected by rotor reaction since the squirrel cage can not give zero-sequence currents. The result is a 3-phase inductor with no practical coupling where the differential-mode currents are limited only by the short-circuit inductances (stator + rotor leakage). The consequential high phase ripple suggests that all the inverter switches will be commanded (high side included), to avoid heavy discontinuous current mode and side effects on the PFC control. Lower efficiency and a bigger EMI filter are expected with an IM drive.
V. PFC CURRENT CONTROL.
The control scheme of the battery charger is reported in Fig.6 . The unitary power factor at the AC side is obtained by the synchronization of the input current i 0 with the rectified AC voltage (v N = |v ac |). The measured quantities are the motor phase currents, the dc-link voltage and the input voltage v N . Apart for the PWM ripple that is minimized by phase interleaving and filtered by the 3μH input capacitor and the EMI filter, the Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) factor of the AC current relies on the performance of the current controller. The current amplitude set point I * 0 is provided by the Battery Management System (BMS) with a maximum of 8.5A (pk) that corresponds to 1300W maximum power absorbed from the household outlet. The BMS is embedded in the battery stack and it is capable of monitoring the voltage of all the elements in series in real time [14] . As introduced in section IV, the d, q current controller of the IPM motor drive guarantees the current sharing equalization. The PWM units have individual interleaved counters that are used for synchronization of the switching commands and of the motor currents sampling. In the presented prototype the control of all the scooter converters (double DC/DC plus 3-ph inverter) is managed by an industrial DSP (Freescale 56F801), while all the PWM and analog to digital functions are implemented on an FPGA. Nevertheless, many up-to-date DSP controllers can manage individual timebases for PWM and A/D sampling. The dc-link is controlled at 330V that is 20V higher than the AC mains peak so that the D 0 regulation range is fully exploited (from zero to 0.94, more or less).
A. Input current control.
The input current control scheme is reported in the upper part of Fig.6 . The current reference shape is given by the rectified voltage v N while the amplitude is given by the BMS. The current regulator is of the Proportional-Integral type. The feed-forward voltage term v ff is strictly necessary to obtain a good tracking of the reference current, in particular around zero where the slope of i * 0 is discontinuous [15] , [16] . As clearly explained in [15] , the voltage controlled by the inverter (D 0 · V c ) and then the optimal voltage feed-forward should reproduce the rectified voltage plus a load-dependent term due to the series inductance drop at 50Hz (L 0 + L l /3 plus the EMI filter), thus v ff should ideally be delayed respect to v N in proportion with the load current. Once the feedforward is correctly evaluated, the PI regulator compensates for second approximation errors and non-idealities. In practical implementation the following issues must be considered:
-the inductive drop at 50Hz is very low (4V pk with 8.5Apk line current) thus the time delay of the feedforward is small also at maximum load (40μs at maximum load). -the DSP time-discretization introduces an actuation delay that practically coincides with the time delay required at full load. For these reasons in the prototype the v N measure is directly added in feed-forward, with no load-dependent delay (v ff = v N ).
B. Current equalization by means of the d − q control.
The d, q vector control of the IPM motor is used for the equalization of the phase currents with no modification, apart for the PWM synchronization that has been already discussed. The 3-phase to 2-phase transformation evidenced in the lower part of Fig.6 eliminates the zero current sequence thus the differential-mode duty cycles that are added to the D 0 reference are different from zero only in case of current unbalance.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
The power board of the scooter is reported in Fig.10 . The board size is 175mm × 220mm and includes all the power converters of the scooter: the 3-phase inverter and two HBridge DC/DC stages, one per battery pack. The extra hardware components for battery charge operation are evidenced in the figure.
A preliminary set of tests regarded the evaluation of the high frequency inductances of the IPM motor performed by means of square wave excitation. The test conditions are the ones reported in Fig.12 In Fig.13 the zero-sequence inductance is evaluated at 20kHz. The iron loss effect is evidenced by the current discontinuity and by the subsequent current transient. The inductance evaluated at 20kHz is 1.4mH while the apparent inductance at 60kHz can be significantly higher due to iron loss. In Fig.14 L d measure is practically not affected by iron loss effect. In Fig. 14 the phase to neutral voltage is also reported: the asymptotic value is independent from the motor alignment, as demonstrated in (10) , while the transient values are different in Fig.14(a) and (b) since the iron loss effect has not been considered in the proposed motor model.
The experimental setup for PFC performance tests is reported in Fig.11 . The AC plug is evidenced. The i 0 and AC currents are reported for different motor alignments in Fig.16 and Fig.15 . The good performance of the PFC control is demonstrated by comparison with the AC voltage. The perturbation around zero-crossing is due to the imperfect voltage feedforward implementation. The ripple of i 0 evidences the singular situations D 0 = 1/3 and D 0 = 2/3. The PWM ripple on the AC current is practically canceled. The current sharing is correct as demonstrated by the reported phase current. The phase ripple is minimum in Fig.15 (phase aligned with the q axis) and maximum in Fig.16 (phase aligned with the d axis) but no particular effect is noticed with different alignments. In Fig.17 the current of one of the battery packs is reported. The superimposed modulation ripple is at 20kHz and it is due to the DC/DC stage the regulates the dc-link voltage. The ripple has a constant amplitude since the battery to dc-link voltage ratio is constant and the DC/DC works at constant duty-cycle. The consequences of non-steady charge current on battery life and performance are still under investigation and are also different for different battery technologies. No significant side effects have been outlined so far in the prototype and in the literature [17] , [18] . additional components. The charger control is integrated into the control code of the scooter, that is performed by a fixedpoint DSP controller. The analysis and the experimental results show that the IPM motor can be successfully adopted as a coupling inductor, that the rotor saliency gives no practical side effect and that the AC current is absorbed at unitary power factor with very limited distortion with no additional passive filtering apart for a standard EMI filter. Induction and SMPM motors have been also analyzed and lower performance are expected respect to IPM motor. The battery current has a significant 100Hz component, whose consequences are still under discussion in the literature. 
APPENDIX: SCOOTER PROTOTYPE RATINGS

